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WBDKEBDAY MOMTOTO» DEOEMBfot 19, 1888.

AMT AÏMEFSMKBT,.
making an explanation thaï be knew nothing '•> ™*
of the matter before “a name friend of 
mine" apeke. The pHnoigal pointed 
the speech was a defence of _ pate- 
money meeting*,, which waa .0*rjj‘,j*1ï * 
somewhat risky thing to do in the faoe 
ofthe fact that the racing at York it one of 
the oldetl open meeting* in the kingdom, end 
that the dinner waa the one- hundred and 
twenty••eoond since the elnb wa* organized in 
honor of the famno. race-hone Gimevack.

es»
asKsawgH•thateooh ehew ee. -were euppoèfd to ^ 
traceable to- »bw eon.bence rf 
meeting» were in- reatiee ettribotabht I

snirtraïr^aa a"
connection with the system. , >-t L

■■ "

TORONTO WORLD :
PRISmSiTTffllîOSItobOnto vocal society.

-4"— opening Concert #f Ike «eaien In

wWm&Hmgmp** **“•. gf

■pet* ef »*•<* WEgt KlfJt KATKPATRIId LET OFF -gnmfi^k HERE IS NOT ANY
The fir-t game in the pool tournament 41 XBR STEAM LAST NIOBT. JgBêfâm A, mutleke of Instrument*

Hamilton between orack city player» ™ whatever compared

W. °J.suunton won by U game. to I. A Demand Iks. .k. Market be to tbat^hk^U^e

^marnh ha. been made between Georg.  ̂ voles, are iood. eddy.
fet^ RfoM teutV^w^ai't «•Md,..,..UT,"»e«WWk. ? ||Ui

LM^aMlWrMe, in beet and best boats, The elector* of St Andrew* Ward wer <* William Byrd, safer
*rum^Jun«t«m Gangway to Scottwood Sue- much chagrined at the noo-appearanee of - ViBjffR 111] bock as 1590, and there
neniiiou Bridge on the Tyne, the race to take Mayor Clarke last night He wa* to ha»* JJ]]] 1» little doubt that the
plane on Monday, January It presided at their meeting in St. Andrew-» Hall $K3i£j?dj'yV7 concourse of admirer»

The Toronto Coursing Club lia* decided to w gu,,,^,, the matter of ektending and im- of the Toronto Vocal
h„|d it* first cour*e* at Woodbine Park on _ g, Andrew’» Market, but at the last ^'3=3F''K Society which gathered
Thursday. Deo. 87. Owner» of greyhound* pm*tfg ot. Andre , .«..Wwlrine In the Pavilion last
Kho wiah toeujoy agood d.y-. at^t ahould mom«.* “« Worshiipeent.tletmi'b^Tm >7 ... nU^to bear tb. ..
been hand. Entries oloa* on, Deo. 26 with for his enfbredd detention. In bis absence y elety's first concert of
J. F. 8eholes’ Athletic Club, Yonge-straet. Aid. Prlle wsn voted to the chair. ,.1» reason will testify that nothing has uken

ga ' '1 „ 2-----r T „ Mr. Britton Wai the flrat speaker. Hesaidi durln- tb« last three eentnries
tor^rt^^ra^^ tw^Uyi5îr'^«S Thli market 1. in my opinion nothin* more Effecting the truth of Byrd’s word* 
troubled with Inward, pllss. but by using Bar- than a wagon Without wheels. (Hear, bear.) The beauty of unaccompanied part-singing 
melee's PUIS I was oompjelely oured. und al- g^n be^,, location eoeM be obtained and bya ihoroughly efficient and trained body of

Siaa£a,’itf3r s^JassssSasiK -«*" •K--™ -
thU tnarket and U is lying urelees—a total

"“would suggest to ths ratepayers that they 
pledge every man seeking the offloe of aider* 
man to support this market to the be*t of his 
ability. [Hear, hear.] Tlis "’‘tonditurene- 
oesaary WUuld not be, more than $10,000—a 
very email amount when compared with that 
being «pent on a bit of a roof for St. LaWrenee
"Mr^Brittou then exhibited a mapof the 

proposed addition, to the market. Me war
pr&mir'tiiA.’pls.iK

had ensconced himself Under a front seat and 
refused to be ejected by moral session.

Mr. B. Spam wat the next to air hie view» 
in tlis matter. He didn’t think the West* 
enderaeouldfoicetliAradeofSt. Lawrence ma»- 
ket up to their part of the world. “We shvutd 
have." aaid he, “a vegetable and a ineat marine [Hear, hear.> “AU Urge cities ha.s 
mere than one market."

Mr. George Downard mid : “It is a torn to 
the.penple to have tills property atandinghere 
and not bringing in a cent of revenue. Why, 
there are 60,000 or 00,000 people weetof Brock- 

, and we aliould keep up a market of mtr 
own. Il should have accommodation for 
farmers to put op their teams and the mer
chants "would benefit Uy it.

Mr. Gea Evens made » rattling good apeech 
in his racy style, favoring the market soltsme.
“If I had no otlier inducement to vote for 
Aid. Pells I would do eo for hie appearance 
here to-night, in place of the Mayor, mid 
Mr. Evans, and bis sentiment was vocifer
ously cheered. It was the duty of the repre
sentatives to put m an appearance, and when 

A meeting was held last night In Temperance they didn’t do so they were misrenreeenU- 
Hall of the Ordur the Iron HaU. The foljow. tiv«s. (Applause.) “Hew," mid he, “is some 
tngwere elected .Mleersfmr the epsoibp year^ *300,000 Worth of eity property, an asset of 
Chief, Justice. J. ft MoGlU, Vio»-C. J., John tbsoity lnd aotenen a caretaker to sweep 

J ^ïlt' j Mi: out the hall’’ ». wferwd to toe effort, b.

Lodge 178, L.O.L., assembled in Victoria Hall naittee ï-«fnaed him assistance. 
lasimghtand conferred degrees on 10 mem- Aid. Oarlrle strove to defend the council 
bogs. In the purple, blue and royal aroh* against the strictures made upon it. He

didn’t see very well what he or the council 
could do.

•Üfo,” exclaimed an excited individual in a 
front seat, who bad with difficulty restrained 
himself up to that time, “No; but you can 
make drives and bridges in otliei parts of the 
city and make us pay. for them.”

Aid. Pel Is, certify and mildly, bntwitbire 
plainly rising, strove to "siton" the disturber,
MU ail in v«n. The in ter raptor spoke 
rapidly, accompanying bimeelf meantime by 
rattling a large stick on the floor. H. wa. 
finally awed into silence. ,, ,

After others had taken a hand in the lisely 
meeting it • was ' adjournsJ until Thursday 
week. No resolution wai offered. Tlie West 
Eud Market will beeom. a bnruing qnmtioeas Bight 
the forthcoming elecKon.
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The annual dinner bfthg Boomer Rifle As- 
sooiption in connection with “A” Company of 
the Royal Grenadier» was held last evening at 
the Bay Horae hotel. About MTsntyfiveofficera 
and men of the company .officers of the regiment 
and gorets formed thin red linee around the 
laden tables and with true Canadian |ilnek 
made irresistible Onslaught on the fortifications 
before whichAhvy were letdown. The dining 
hall was loyfB decorated with Union Jack* 
draped arm* such sttrrine fnottore ast 
“Ready, AyjpReady “We will do it :* 
“Empire Fiyati” ’’In Peace Prepared;’’ 
“Canada Our Home" and -.VGod Save the 
Queen." In the unavoidable absence of Capt. 
Davidson, Cap*. McLean, smond officer in the 
oomway, reeiilendent and soldierly,fpteejded; 
Among tliore urerent were : Col. Otter,_U.A. 
G.; Lt- Col. F. U. Denison, JtP.i Major 
Deiamem Q. O. R. ; Dr. Wild, J.L.,Hughe»; 
Capt. Kent, Connaught Rangers : Aid. Frank- 
land; Major Mason, Capt. Manley, Capt. 
Boomer. Aseiet-Surecon King, Lwnfc Lam be, 
Sergt,-Mejor Cox, Quartermaster Ellis of tlie 
G mus. and Staff-Sere*. Mitehell and Pt#. 
McVity. two badge and medal eovenM rifle
men of the Urena Regret* were read from :

Cot. Allan. Q. O. R. ; Lh-CoL G. T. Denison, 
Mayor Clarke, Capt. Bruce, Lt-Col. Dawson. 
Lt-Ool. Grarett, Rev. A. Baldwin, Surgeon

§B: n.%rKt%.ldRLr
It waa a gallant srar-like eempany ; inatinet 

with sturdy loyalty to Crown and country. 
Tin atmeapbere was laden-with tbeooarageooi 
ipiritof the Canadian militiaman. On many 
scarlet-coated breasts shone medals and sou
venirs, rewards of trusty services rendered. 
Queenlaiid country on honje and foreign n-'toS- 
Theirs was not mere banqueting, but tried 
battle courage. Last night tluqr ifiieered 
every eniogy of their country and applauded 
CM. Denison's statement that short work 
could lie made of the Airoexetkmiets by the 
Grenadiers it tiiey were put meo a field. Their 
cheers evinced a spirit—th* spirit of the Cana
dian Militia—that wilt be a bulwark against 
the consummation of the design» of acwemnig 
Annexationists if tbeir intrigues are allowed

if the evidence of the officers of the other 
corps in the city a* swll as shot of their own 
regiment is to be taken, “A” Company 
body of men that will compare favorably is 
all that makes good soldiers. They have 
reason to be proud of their record.

The toast list was: "The Queen"; "Tlie 
Dominion Parliament ind .Omuiio IrfSiwo 
lure." responded to by (it-CoL Denison; 
“Our District Deputy Adjutant,” bv CoL 
Otter; "Our Colonel and Officers," by Major 
Mason and Capt. Manly; “Our SisterOurpe, 
by Major Detainer» and Lt-Col. Denison; 
“D. R. A. and O. R. A.” by Sergt Mitchell 
and Capt Manly: “Our Guetta, by Dr- 
Wild; “Our City,” by Aid. Frankland; “Our 
Educational Interests,” by Inspector_ J. .L. 
Hughes; "The Ladiee" and “Tlie Press 
Songs were sung by George Grant, Andrew 
MonieortTand Capt Manly, and recitation» 
given by Mr. Saunders and Sergt

The officers and committee: Hon. President, 
Capt Davidson: President, Sergt William 
Mowat; Sec.-Troua., Pta. A. Hendereon. 
Committee-Staff Sergt A Curran, Col.

To sr era ’ ____ :

THE XMAS GLOBE THE VLUCTUA 
«HAIS AED P.7,

Which will appear about December 5th, will 
be a specimen U the high-clist work that cas 
be done with ■ _ •tie Wheat and

Ptref-Meeii.
S-.,‘ Kt
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mretriren-rytorreuea

an the W«rtrs* 
Beffalo Vink'lit

Best Perferwtaaces la 1 
Tarf Above a Wile— »TYPE AND PRESSESSew ffiaMds—News ef the% pajvbw la «CTsaet

ADTKWTMINti WAfNA
yea ties tixs t* AWTirt 

piCrsary ttimemwa, esats per lint1
•pels »r Apert.

The Ontatio Jockey Club, represented by Mr. 
T. 0. Patteeon, have leased the Woodbine track 
for ten years Great’Improvement» are to be 
made; and ft may be said !th»t in no eity on 
the continent ■ of the sf# Terontb is now—to 
say nothing of what it will be after another 
decade—U there to be found a raoe-oonrse so 
near ths centre-of'the town.' Tbo eab diffl- 
enlty will be Ngdedj and only eab* «inform
ing to the efdH0rtff of charges Witt 'be ad
mitted into the grounds It Is not proposed 
at prêtera to extend the duration ef the meet
ing, which, besidesengsnderteg'tbe antagonism 
of the nnoodtoid party, Would also, it Is held, 
bee losing speculation to the olub, whose 
second day is not profitable a» a toeroe ti

SOLD BY TBB
At Suckling ft C 

aftrrnooli the folk 
6level ft Anaatroii 
•od tailors’ trimmi 
dollar bid the si 
worth of gents’ 
Cousineau ft Co. a 
—$8585 worth of I
•old to as. c« 
worth of store fi 
Aiusley ft Hsrtin 
Chatham—$6896 n 
and clothe, sold to 

Vlceoteon the doll 
- A meeting of I 

Bros, ft Co., caunJ 

for Friday.
The creditors of j 

morning and were d 
or 334 ovnte on tira 
to consider the offJ

Business on the 1 
was quiet Prices 
from yesterday.

/mi ' Toronto Type Foundry,
- or reeding!

not to ■The entire outfit for this superb enbheetloa 
was supplied by us, and the particulur atten
tion of the trade ledirectad to Its great superi
ority over the work hitherto dene In tale 
country.

J.T. JO
•met Welltngtoa-st. West, Ter oat*.

Special Agency Campbell Presses and *1 
Type Foundries. Exclusive Agency Marder, 
Lore ft Ca. Chicago ’I1} pe Foundry.

«»VVBIINE8DAY MORNING. DKOja^M^
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According to Mr. Wiman, the real reason why 

Mr. Butterworth was in such a hurry with hie 
annexation résolutioae last week, waa that hé 
fSar-d the Democrats might gst ahsad of him. 
Oser the herder U is believed that the rP*rty 
which get. both the Wmne and the rame of 
leediug and oontrolling the annexation move
ment will gain an immense advantage thereby, 
and hence ‘ thé keen competition for first 

fgtabn- "
v We hove an Instance of competition red hot 
inOenada too. Tlie Globe is theold timA
teccemsud organ-hi-ehirf of tbs Rsfoim.ljib- 

’eral, or Dominion O|ipoeition party. But of 
y ; Ute The Mail has been making feints as if It 

meant to dispute the position. While llow much 
The Mail’» owners may have been working un- 
dretrrinmd With the same object in wavs only 
themselves know. Now, for The Mail to as
pire to that position would be a daring piece 
of presumption ; in fact it would be “cheek ’ 
beyond compare. But if the party de
cide» that its strong hold is to be no 
longer the eternal pryclples of Reform 
and Liberal government, na of old, 
but Simply the commercial annexation of 
Canada to the United States—then we beg to 
rey frankly that ia snob ease The Mail’s olaim 
to the party’s organship is jus* as good as The 
Glotieh, if not better. If the organ is expect
ed to maintain the asms old principles of Re
form which Robert Baldwin, the two Mac
kenzies, and George Brown labored to estab
lish in Canada, then The Globe’s claim by 
seniority and by possession is dear enough, 
though still open to the serions practical ob
jection of the paper’s having fallen sadly 
away from its strength and vigor of former 
years. But « the issue of the day ia to be no 
longer “Reform," but Omnmerctal Annexa
tion, then aa she organ of that The Mail might 
perhaps “beat” The Globe in the firht It 
ia nobs of our funeral ; but whoever thinks be 
baa » right to be “there,” had better lake it 
into Mi moot serious consideration.

ABOUT TBB OABSMRX,

Fendragon of The London Referee nays : 
With ainoere regret I acknowledge the com- 
munlektion of an American eortéspbndent, 
who declares that profession»! boat racing over 
there is s« «toll a lew tnorel ebb tbnt She pre- 
vtously weH affected towards «culling end dew- 
ingdaeUb* to belief In anything In the shape 

of a race in the Statet. A ray of hope is 
proffered in the admission that Teenier end 
O’Connor’» match may Have been straight, but 
—and this Is what troubles me—bs adds that 
some tort of a combination is to be effected bv 
the recent opponents for offensive end defen-

The downfall of Teemer has given rirnto tiie OauadUn, end I
considerable comment in the Amenam ptees . tol_ l*,,,*, denb* the Wnth ef the re-
as to the genuineness df the teas srtueb gave verified. I' have regarded
O’Connor the much-ouVeted title Wiere . Drobab1v etraiglil man, who

to be a feeHhg In some quarters (those tbesaviour for a period of a sport
who lost their money) that the McKeeiport ^tailed into disrepute by it* professors. The 
«idler could have won had he ro desired, whule oouese of hie eetion in dealing, or 
Now what oouid have been Teemer-s object dsavoring to deal, with ,T*îl?*r,k“î™„2Lted 
in losing the rèee? The money wa* all '^qùiîtiôn withthfMo-

behind the Canadian, and If ft bad been g eiuort œlo ind I truat that when O’Ctin-
. "job,” why, one would certainly think that Sydney bewiUbe fightingjer b»
the race would have been “fixed* for O’Connor; own hand, 
to lose. Moreover, any person that witnessed 
the rtoe could have clearly eeen that the To
ronto oarsman was1 the tatter man, and the 
time to the turning bnoy, 8.35, was faster than 
Teemer liad ever rowed. All this talk of 
“crookedness” is rubbish, andean be put down 
to those who lost their moeet.' As is elsraye 
the case, the losers squeal O’Connor’» victory 
wee a boom to the aquatic sport.

BEST PERFORMA S CES IF IS8S 

At Distances Above a MU# anti

or fo

gained a. MM I 
standard musical organization».

The concert last night was perhaps the most
..

V
enjoyable the society hoe ever given. Among 
their own numbers anpeuredtwoorlbiwglven
m wefoome <2?ti5d“aèeimnt. ""sroven* glee,

••The Cloud Cap'L Towers,"was given with due 
nrielslon and clear enunclailoo, and Peareall# 
part song. “O who will o’er the Down»," which 
ollowenTwas sung with excellent effect. "The 

Chimes of Oberweeel" was sung without the 
chimes, and if exception le taken In any In
stance It might be said that this number lacked

shading waa noticeable In Beay'e “Dawn of 
Day," while Fanluge "Song of the Vikings 
was given with groat boldness and precision. 
In one or two instances the pitch suffered 
slightly, but the Intonation throughout was
SSSflrt.'Sil.'fflSft
i jit and shade great attention wa* given to the 

eendnStor’a.baton. ...
The eoeiety had the able assistance which such

as
exqulaitely rich and sympathetic tone and the

5hu.te

e&ct and the audience were carried completely 
away. His subsequent numbers were given 
with equal effect uud he was obliged to give 
way on each occasion to t he demand for enoores. 
Mr. Mookrtdgesang Gounod's " Lend me your 
aid” ana In the second part » love songadmtr- 
ebty sotted to bis velee. His encore was "Tell her 
I love her so.” These latter selections were sung 
with delightful expression. Mrs. Tanner sang a 
florid aud difficult air ond variation* bv Procb 
and A rdltik polka In which shedlsplayed a phen
omenal range of voice and great capabilities as 
an executant. Her sweet and pure voice has 
lost nuns of its ohnrms apparently.

Mr. K. M. Slmnerl played Chopins Polonaise 
la “A Major” end also anted aa accompanist 
very creditably. ,

The large audience was delighted with the 
exaeUenceof the epneert, and Mr. Haslam is 
entitled to great credit for Its success. Owing 
to the soloists being delayed by train, the con
cert did not begin until a late houq but Mr. 
Haslam lust no time when he did begin and 
showed good judgment la not responding to 
demands for encores.

Emerald SrsdrUl AssoefnUaa, 
Daritt Branch, No, 11E. B. A., held a concert 

and social in their balk 514 Dundas-etreet last 
evening and were favored with a large audi
ence. The program consisted of selections of 
song and vers* interspersed with remarks by 
Mr. M. Matthews, the popular chairman. 
The proceeds of this concert will be a contri
bution In eld of the new R. Cl Church ot Su 
Helena In the Brockton Parish. Rev. Ifatber 
McUaun wa»al*o present during the evening, 
and assisted a* usual in making things pleasant. 

At the Toronto.
The “ Wage* of Bln” ten* its convincing 

story In many chapters at the Toronto Opera 
House this week. The play Is a regular house- 
filler and Us rendering very effective. There 
will tan matinee to-day and. bumpers each

Among Itie See let les.

BEAM S BEPOS1TOEÎiPtigiC;

âLr CbMai75T

Jackson, Recording 8voretary; Andrew Brown, tereri w”^n7<ih„«3n. 4 of C^'WliK

McHenry end Grayden, Truareee; Steele 
Brown, Mooreroft, Bt. Loger, Calbona and 
Greydoo.Slck Comroittafc ,1TTJ# T -

rd2?u^ri^,irrouiJaiî: 3f.

uellie Honorary PreddeuU 4

John L.’s challenge to Kllrain to a tattia 
for the world’s puglltatié championship has the 
genuine ring. I» Is we|l worded; dlreo*, so- 
compauied by a guarantee of gobd fsltb, Aba 
leaves Kilraln no room (or evasion. The to- 
suit should ta» meeting between the tirhl 
claimants and a defitii* settlement of the 
mooted question as' to who is reelfy entitled to 
the championship. '

Hall.
l|

fjyi i

41
I
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Assurance at 1444 
Con fed. Life Asa 
183$ and 182; Due 
end 914; Globe Pri 
ft Qu'Ajipelle Lan 

i ' Land Oo., 65 and 6 
Bonds, 109 and 1 
•nil 203 ;' Freehold! 
kd, 115 asked; B. a 
Imperial 8. and II 
L. and Savings, 11 
L. ft A., 145 and 
asked; Peoples Lu 
and Deb. Ca. 36 ; 
250; Do®. 8»vi.,| 
Out. Loan an.l Del 
Industrial, xd, 97.J 

, ' America, 94 and 91 
and 144: Consums 
Dom. Tel., 82; Ma 
PriuL 69 asked ; 
4**0, Rail. Grant

t
i,|S>:

rv
:

New Cutters and Sleighs.

All Latest Deslgn-yilso

Robes, Bell*. Harness, Etc., for 
Private Sale.

/ * ■

CALL AND EXAMINE

seems
t

en

camp Toronto Na A Grand Army of Fniter- 
tv. last night In Bbatteabory Hall arranned 

for a concert on Jan. 15, to which the general 
public ie Invited.

KtiiïïïSfS5SiS2i«' I.SÏ
IS A

,„Kï‘53MS,Sït3iy”
anythin» htarogood as hie tom.whak favor- 
abfy-prejudioed Colonial oritioa make oet— 
not to mention Searla Though admittedly 
gone off a good or bad bit, the ex-oliampien, 
who swallows defeat after defeat, end «till
longs for more; opponents to conquer him,
seems very neerly as fall as the task of the 
eurrently-aooepted swells over » milo oourne. 
That dom not make the others to be suoli 
Avert as is supixwed, and goto to 
strengthen my hue of argument, that 
the whole fsbrio of Colonial fern, may

XtiS-x,Lr3. «p ssSss.’S'a'.xsSs-rsS'n
the very long cablegrams from Sydney must 
be! J lead only this week of crowds_ assem
bling early ok &e eoione of vaniaga oti.envim 
pitches, from which best views of Hanlau. 
race could be commanded. Aa » matter of

cUsmpion course. •+*

SNOWSHOES, 
TOBOGGANS, 

MOCCASINS.
Finest assortment in the Olty. Send for com 

Special discount to clubs ana

Capt. Gea MltolielL 
Lodge est. L. O. L., met Inst night In YTctorU 

Hall end eteeted Ihe following officers: R. Mo-

sUorchk^WMïf^.^^.¥â:XFS: RLEXAMDEI
»

HetobmerIL
!

FinaaciaJ al
/ S8 HiJ

To-day’s baidr ■ A 
lows:- ■

Broexa ■

Commerce at 117 ;

plots .price list» 
to the tTAdè.le

E. C. ALLAN’S,A week age The World gave the list of the 
best performances at » mile and distances 

ere ae follows, be- 
ty yards, the ré-

OTT »BW» AED «AMHk MffiMT.

85 Kin* Street Wert.
Two teal resume.

Postmaster-General Haggart has shown that under. Those above »
«rmning At a mild And 
cord for which ia 1.484, «"*deby the four-year- 
old Brother Ban, with 11$ lb,; At Latooia last 
June. 1

HUS AND A 
The record for a mile And a sixteenth is, 

however, mueh faster, no less than three 
horses having during tfbe past asaaon beat**

he it eompatent to manage one of the moat 
important department» in the public service, 
but the country has yet to hear from the 
bomreMe gentleman Am the question of 
cheaper postage. Oanfina can afford two cent 
postage and the people want it. It would be 
totomr benefit in every reepeet With this Alleged Ereaeti ef tentraet.

the Poetaiaster-General of the In the County Court yesterday Judge Mac-
TTnited Statm ia able to report “that in oheap- Dongall was occupied ill day with the hearing 
Ualtvd Statçe M able to report ttat.nongto- " mit j. MeLanrhlin ft Bma.Tur-

- T ° onto grain broken, against Gil vert Tremblay.
-------.---------- of poet offioea, extent of mail bsy prekerof Montreal, for breach of contract.
tontes, mileage of mail service and volume of The pjarotifEs claimed that Tremblay failed to 
mail matter transmitted, the postal system of supply tlie quality of oat straw contracted for 
the Uuitod Stott. - the leading on. of th. «^^^^^“«tffe^ «“‘JttlX

^Thati» the kind of thing we want hare, Mr. ™ ^

'Hmart Let ns hear from you next seeion. ^ claimed $400 for breach ot contract.
Judgment was mserved.

STRENGTHENS„3K!2S«4'':MSïï:“£Æ«
and lungs la to Ur met with la Biebles Anti- 
Coneumptlve Syrup. It is a purely, vegetable

fgasatSfcs&si
I . AND1 llEGriATKS

All the organ» of the

,îsÊ&iiasStfILilood Homers, Dysp»l>- 
Nia, Liver Complaint and 
!,dl broken down condl- 
doMotlbowuro^

«
V■

Amatears ▼. rrefeealemale.
The following letter has been addressed to 

the editor of The Londoti Sportsman: I read 
th an article Which appeared in The Look to- 
Lock Times, dated November 24, srritten by 

correspondent Who etflre himself 
amateur

the even “forty-eight," vit:

Bl&'feSEÎKtSiwil JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
■T

< r;mu AMD A lrniLOMe.
The record at a mile and a fnrlong was also 

reduced a trifle in 1888. At thstagunaug of 
the year Snakling at 97 lb., Grorm-CleieUud, 
118 lb., Tom Daly, U6 lb 
about 80 lb. bad each iron cSmt6 SH?rd.Mm#

New York. This beats all previous records.
taÂ1L,ti#eoî’»,MetïnW»M

of the city. Partie» wishing hivwtinenu 
would do Well to cell upon them.

Mr. Edward Foley of the Waterworks De- 
uarunent wishes It known that the James Rley. up for wife beating. Is not 00» ef bis 
family, as fame been reported.________

CHAS. BROWN & CO.
• ” ■ ' BAYS - '

The “Pearl of mto *u**g^'of the first water BlâtlkêtS Of All KlfldS 
In oooile opera. The delight experienced by those Horso BUnkets (rflm $W0 to $30.00 eaeb Pony 
who wltnes» the a We and laughter provoking Blankets very fine and showy. Large serert»

irendmïïl^adnereAsoMnd vtalf°end ment ot La» W from $3»lto $*6,110.

'xt
“Leander,” that “Niekalli, our 
champion, is as far in front of English profee- 

above them." I
V»,, A„, —, and Roaalw at 

SI ta, had each iron the distance in 
But Terra Gotta, under MoLsnghiin’s sionals as Beach is in turn 

am prepared to row any English professional, 
therefore I think I have a right to apeak on 
the matter. If tbit person, who professes to 
know so much about sculling can induce Mr. 
Nick alia (with the consent of the Amateur 
Rowing Association), to measure bladas with 
me, with all doe respect to Mr. Niokalls, I 
•ball be most happy to meet him. I «■> w'1*’ 
tag to soull for a cu|S to bs purehared by^ 
both of us, ot if that will not amt, I will row 
for nothing, merely to prove whether profee-- 
sional soulliiik ire England baai falloir*0 
“Leatider" teoakl try to meke believe. Bv 
inserting this in your valuable pare* you Wl* 
greatly oblige, G. Bobus. Hammersmith, 
Dee. A

1.534. But Terra Gotta, under MOLaugmm • 
drive iu the Slieevshead Bay Handicap Ust 
June, piuelied the quarter, leaving the record 
at L63, a grand performance at 184 Hx .

» lflt.1 AMD THBie-SrXTBXNTHB.
The record at a mile and three-sixteenths 

was not equalled during the year, nor In any 
way endangered. The figures are 2.064, mads 
by Joe Cotton, with 1094 lb, in September, 
1867, at Staepehead Bày.

MILK AMD A QUARTER.
Next to the record at a mile, none has been 

more contended for thaw that at a mile and a 
quarter. It stands at 3.07, where that sturdy 
little builder of a horse, Dry Monopole, put it 
when lie won the Brooklyn Jockmr Club 
Handicap with 106 lb on May 14, 1887, when 
lie beat Blue Wing by a head, with Hidalgo 
only beaten the same distance for the ulace. 
Nor waa that race in any sense a “«cratch, 
for with -1171b on --July 1 “Dry” ran th 
Sheepehend Bay mile and a quarter in 2.07*. 
Two performances better than was seen ill 
1888, when tile best were'a» follows:

** I a*Eraat ft Ce.. Mark Parkers. lagerselL
Mara ft Ob., grocers and win* merchants, 

280 Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev- 
erlry-street, are now ecenpying the next store 
west of them to sell the above firm’s celebrated 
sugar-cured hams, breakfast and roll bacon, ten
derloins, sausages and -all other meats -usually 

Mr H McCaw. Custom House, Toronto, kept inafirstiolass provision store. GrantftCa's 
writes: "My wife was troubled with dyspepsia meats rank very high in the English markets 
and rhenmallem for a long time; ah# tried and no finer have ever been sold in the Do- 
many dlflbrent medldnee. but did notgetaay roinion- They also keep in stock poultry end

fSSHs&EHSa iSiiatiKStr-” —
self in better health than she h* been for 
years."

Contractors’acting ofCA a ADA'S RESOURCES
SeruVllTtafew vaeant chair* 

of the week. Matinee today.
A* the Manual BrkaaL 

The closing exercises at the Normal School 
to-morrow evening will he of an interesting 
character. The music win be under the dlreo-

CANADIAN NOTES. j®“d0fc^irtoTtt^ta.WW

Mentraalha»af»wc«e»rfdipM.h»rta. Parkdale promises a grand evening concert
j_T,l‘?a*lrseU of ti-iebeo are piled high with lor the agtu—thedav after Xmas. The Literary 
drifted snow. , .< : j ,_t™ . Society of Bt. Marks Church has engaged the

Regina. N.W.T., is to have a new school bouse UnMOtdo Hall, and from the appearance of the 
to cost *12,000. i - - - i program an enjoyable evening will be spent.

Hunter and Croseley, the revirallsU, are at 
Portage la Prairie. • >• -. -i

CHAS. BROWN & GO.,Free Pelle# Hotter*.
Inspector Ward yesterday arrested Georgeas

er la held at Agnea-street police station.
John Crowley of 64 Rlcbmond-street east 

was arrested yesterday by P. O. Kenny on a 
warrant charging him with having committed 
an aggravated assault on his wile.

Another wife beater is In custody In the per
son of James C. Rice of 154 Bichmond-etreet 
went. He laid violent hands on his wife.

The Toronto tMerck #1 England •undny- 
Setieel Association.

A publie meeting of thiv association was 
held in the school bouse of St. Stephen’s 
Church last night. The Rev. Dr. Sweeny, 
rector of St Philips Church, taught the “In
stitute Sunday School leeeon " for Sunday 
next, and the Rer. Robert Lindsay of Mont
real contributed a paper un “Mission Work in 
Connection with Sunday Schools.” A discus
sion took place On tlie subject of “Teachers 
Meeting and How to Conduct Them,"

•tie Jeffery Fund.
Encouraging reports were presented by the 

Jeffery Testimonial Committee at their meet
ing last night. Contributions are flowing in 
from rioh and poor, oburoh members and 
others of no eburoli, working men’s associa
tions aud those who only know Mr. Jeffery as 
an outspoken denouncer of ahum» in every 
•l.liere ot life Tlie organization for the pre
sentation ie well nigh completed.

Use the safe, pleasant, end effectual worm 
killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator; 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and take It

during the restthe Theme el a Lecture fey Itie Ml»- < rliter ef Bducattou. *<
The audience that heard Sion, 

the Minister of Education,»! Erskiue Cburoh, 
Ret night, could not have failed to be im
pressed with the foot that the «aid minister is 
■e preeimist in reference to Canada's reeooroee, 

V but that, on the contrary, he glories in the 
fast that within oureetyea have the ele
ments of a nation, and in addition to 
• grand railway system, a marvelous 
water-route, extensive shipping facilities 
untold products in the soil and on the soil, 
the bait fishing grounds in tlie world, and 
beeta of other advantages of which we have 
reason to ta prend. We have a people, than 
whom there is not oh the faoe of this earth a 
hardier, more resolute or more aggressive 
pffQplo or a people thsl oaq accomplish
_____ Canada’* product* could find a
market m the Beet and ia the West; SeTeoi could be made to inoroom - her 
fruitful» eu twofold at least bv means of im
proved agriculture; her mines could be made 
to Yield up thrir precious treeaum in am axing 
quHiiXities; the vsht- of her forests was great 
and constantly increasing: aud hw people 
wetw growing more courageous and influential 
every day, bo that if Canadians wou d only 
have faith, and with faith good work*, their 
nation would soon become a rival in power and 
gyeatnemef those older nations around us.

O. W. Bom, 6 Adelaide-fit. East, Toranto. M<
: OnI 1*011

I a and 90: Merchants;

II Mrafee

1 «j-d i®2*:
: Merohaute.

E STIËL GÏÏÎTIR BEARS
"■ - * - - ’ l-f -y ,

w as

ed 53V

j
Là • ,1 dill Talk.BICYCLE RECORDS BROKEN. City Mall Si I Mon. TST.. M am là, itichetieu, 5611

ltfij ; Gas, 8034 and

I J.McArthur Gb

tlon

The Board of Works will hold a special meet-xr^,rtir,nMecm$.v^eJnT^ti^
with the Don improvement».

fore the next Legislature. - 
T. Eaton ft Co. have secured a building per

mit tor the erection of a three-etorey brick 
warehouse on Jameeetreet at a cost of

After some trouble It hes been discovered 
that Duffer-in-etrret was cfcuaed on Nov, 84, 
1M3, by order of the Dominion Government.

Mew Figures Fut Bp In Far O|T >n»tralla—
The Spert Has Taken » Firm MMd.

From The Melboome Sportsman of Oc
tober 20, just to hand, we learn that new 
bicycle records have been made in Australia.
Says The Sportsman: "The sport df bicycle 
riding appears to have taken a firm bold on 
the public in Adelaide, and the two days* race 
meeting concluded on the oval last Saturday' 
haa resulted in a highly eatiefactiiry manner.
Our friend* over the border are fortunate »n 
possessing a splendid asphalt racing path, 
three lap* to the mile, and mo*t •uiUblc for
fast time. Last Saturday 8000 people attcuded —r--------------------——------7- v-

match between R Da vie, the cha» pion of commeB4ed to try Ur. ,rtio$$$a*,JBc^eciiio OU; 
South Australia, and Tom Burnt, \wnuer of ahe ^ye 8be cannot express the satisfaction whe 
the recent ten mile championship of Australia, fe4)to al having her pain entirely removed and 
was brought off and won easily by the latter, her rheumutUm cured#________ _
£? i,X‘r^° CHAT ACROSS TBB CABLE.

covered-tlie distance, three mile» from scratch.
In 8 m, 2 4-6*. This time is phenomenal, and 
stands as the amateur record of the world.

“More extraordinary record breaking took 
place on the Adelaide Oval on Monday, when 
J. W. H. Busst lowered the one-mile amateur 
bicycle record of tlie world, accomplishing the 
distance in 2m. 30 2-6*. T. Buast and the 

’ bro:hers Elliot assisted him by paoe-mekine.
Afterward. B. Elliot made a half-mile record, 
doing it in lm. 13*. The time* were taken by 
Unie» officials and thoroughly authenticated.

Eewe and V»tille Buy the Bison*.
Buffalo, Dec. 18.—Jack Row end Deacon 

White to-day bought a controlling interest in 
the Buffalo Baseball Club. Both will be play
ing members of the Bisons’ team of 1889.
Rowe, who refused to go to Pittsburg for leas 
than $4000, will have to get the Smoky City’» 
w isent, but Ills hoped that ean be arranged.
Rowe and White took thé stock df the entire 
board of ditec tors, which constituted a major
ity of the shares, and wtil endeavor to fieqnire 
the balance held by outsiders,

»

Made from best quality Steel. SpTlbg Tem
pered, «wiring 300 per cent, greater strength, 
six. times greater wearing powers, one-half 
easier draft than raw steel. Neat and^styllsh

SâafBlËÊ
Sir Chartal Warren 1» MHr at Dover, In cbm- 

7 maud of the engineers.

would accept. Ik wa * a large, splendid 
mosaic, representing the Virgin and Child

want of 41&00Û. • - • . f &■ * ‘ ■
Lord Sack ville started last Wednesday for 

Cannes, where he Intend» to pans the winter.

lüiere iâ nothing equal to Mother Grave*’ *1:

ton, . - ■
Keat County Connell have decided to elect 

their warden by ballot,
Charles Porter of Belleville goes to the Peni

tentiary for two years for burglary.
The closing exercises ot Ama Ladles’ Cel- 

lege,-8ti Thomas, take place to-night.
Mr. George Bleeman. the wealthy brewer, 

will run for the mayoralty of Guelph. v 
George Cnmmtngs of Komoka ha* been fined 

$50 and costs for violation of the Scott Act. ;
The now chemical works at Deeeronto will 

probaUy eoe.inenoe operations next week. 
i J6lin'-Neatberlaiid,sged9t years and 6 months, 

e died lnthe Township ot Kingston last week.
Twenty convicts in the Kingston penitentiary 

were confirmed by Bishop Cleary on Sunday

- The trig Hathbun mill at Deeeronto ie ekeed 
down. The past season wee the longest ease-

; CUrd*. ..... .t —w,..r . a , ■ -
Mary E. MacDonald, an tndustrione servant

Th. Rnsslan Budge, show, a surplus of 1.000, >“.been 1#ft ‘

«ï.'Oûlrito ______ „ Principal Grant of Qaeen's College will arrive Before ttie telenet
b*“°Urded At the PofiM^urtyreterday Edward Rice

fire yesterday morning. LoasMfiOJOO.. The City tiol loiter of Montreal bas arranged-1 WM sect to jail for 10 days for stealing a
Ahe^yfcm I» general ineB-peft* of Eng- with the Zlcpartateatof J Ulrica at the Capital couple of aeaotUngt. Polly Bredin, alias 

land. The from wînd- for the removal ot the squattera in Logaa's Mary Pattison Hill, had her bail eularged for
Perk. » . auothcr week, the Colonel remarking tTiat on

epr lo Oenorne yeateraay morning. Tenders will be aeked for the completion of the 26th inst. he would oo niait her for trialitSrSSrMsaSi Mv'.a?JS'!S^&4iW5 ss-.'Mn’rKse-isfrrss drills
îhS»k 0LhJtch|pa^n^G«lïïj îîSiSt wïïeura The Kingston Publia Sohoti Board has in- Elizabeth Baker, a faith curies, wa* fined 860 
Soffl^MtroMxerandnow turning iU back 8 true ted the librarian to keep‘*Roberfc Ebmere and costs or SO duys for practiSMig medicine 
ouit0*^1* .a. - off the Ust of book* aa "unfit toe respectable without being duly registered. Atimilarcase

Owing to the fears that the Panama Canal people to read. against J. H. Stewart atande for a week.
difflcTriiiee mav give riee to din- The St. Tlmmae Loan Co. has declared a    __

oTCIera on the Iethmtie, the French Government dividend at Uierata of aix per cent, pet annum HoUoway’e Com Cure ia tiie medicine to re- ■$•"
hoe decided: te eend a man-of-war toGoioa l* for the ourrent half year. The annual meeting move all kinds of ooi na and warts, and only 
proiect French Intercala. It la expected that I» 10 beheld on Feb. 7. i , . • cosu the amaU sum of fweety-flve cent*,
the United State* will send two war ship* to The Ottawa mayor's ehalr next year trill not 
Colon. be a bed of ruses. The eity s financial position

—-------------------------------------- , is a critical one, as recent reforms have cost
Premonitions of approaching danger, in the large earn* of money, 

shape of digestive weakness, lassitude, jnac- , Mrs. House, the Oember woman who skipped 
tivity of the kidneys, pain» In tile region of Ike with a male paramour and $800of bar hue-
liver and shoulder blade», .menial depression band’s money, wna a'-rested al Norwood and 
coupled with headache, furred tongue, vertigo, brought buck to Comber, 
should not be disregarded. Uee Northrop ft q.lie family of Robet-t Black of Guelph had a 
Lyman* Vegetable DlyeoveiT and Dyepeptio narrow escape from asphyxiation on Monday 
Cure, and avert the peril to health, Bremovee „o;„iug br coal gaa, and three members are 
all impurities and gives tone to the whole eye- uow yoyflneg 10 bed from tlie effects, 
tem. petition» are In cireulation tin Halifax

Imploring tlie olemenoy ot lb* Crown In the 
Oise of William Free per. now under sentence 
of death for the murder of Peter Doyle,

Attempts have been frequently made" to 
wreck the Grand Triink Railway train on tbo
Stratford branch, Just east of London, and now - nva-w V W JKPFPIIF 

, „ . , the autborilles deem Itneceesary to keep a man KfcV. T. IT. Jht r Kit I,
„ AlJ. , on guard there day and night. By sending their eubecrfntioue to ihe following

Dr. Allen, Fort McLeod, N. W/T; W. T. Still- . q-beErnee Courtly Connell recently passed a gentlemen, who have kindly consented to re- 
well. Springfleld, O.t OvhleMurin. MIm^ Annie ,-^mioo oondenmiog the train service of the celve Ihe same: .
Louise Tenner. New York-; Mayor Samuel Qr„n(i Trunk Hallway, and appointing a coin- H. Leadly, 87 Frem-etreet east.
Clarke, Cobuargi T. N. WMte, New York, A. milloe L0 çonaider the Idea ef bom niug-the D. McLean, 32 Yonee.

sit, Orillia, are at the lloeain.__ Canada Paelfie Railway to extend its line Aid. Gilbert, §3 Adelaide east.
E. F.qpowan, Kingston: J. W. McKenna, through the county. . J, W. SL John, barrister. 78 Delta-avenu*

Quebec; B. F. Sliter. Grand Rapid; C. Miller, . despatch from Edmonton, N. W. T., states Parkdale, or 32 Wellington east.
BwT.G°toXre0&hriln?”'ÿ CÆ; “L'dtagTmMtW. ffi."SV& Awh‘o ft
œthtevùie^W^e^^US-: œtTir0 Notafcï. toe"’fiSd Wmf S^k(M«rc« ft'&ta KiJeMt.

FalSfioto Me’cuUough.'woototock, araattho j™”nh^“d“** ,eeted,ome ^ ba‘ A MeGnlre' eornnr Harbord“nd ““,or’

Palmer. .. , , The poetoffice anthorltlcs are trying to un-
Lo°wt- I°aîtoS?;

ton. are at the Walker. • ■ Gordon and MU worth’» Mince Meat In Bulk.

^eTTork8- « BiwMe’i JX.teShïïM

Queen’s. . ________________ * great redaction In the price of coal win have to

CLARK BROS.,
«MŒÀt | THMM.H «to.

.... vmt&$sassm~; «a ;
manning a

Auditing a speetali;
Debentures bo ughL
Business Agshis li

1MILK AND A HALF.
The mile and a half ia another distance for 

which the record has been a fixture for some 
years. Oil Aug. 17, 1880, Luke Blackburn, 
then three year» old, in winning the Champion 
Stakes at 102 lb., ran the distance in 2.84, 
and although equalled Uy tlie four-year-old 
Jim Guest with 98 lb. at Washington Park 
Chicago, in July, 1886, and by that grand 
mare Firetizi at Monmouth Park last August, 
it is still the record. The best performances 
iu 1888 were ae follows:
Flrenzi, 4, at Monmouth, Aug 2,118..................... 2.34
Hr*Ml, 4, at Monmouth, Aug. 11. 116................. 2 »
Connemara, 4, st Monmouth, July 24. too............. 8.66H

MILK AND F1VK* EIGHTHS.
For any dutande above a mile and a half 

ran In 1888 tiie» are no new records, and 
unless racing associations add a few more 
distance races to their program* there are nqj 
likely to be any more changes. At smile am 
five furlongs Exile has t*e record, he, when 
four years old, with 116 lb., running the 
distance over the Shvepsiiead Bay course in 
2 489. Tlie best this year ie Elksrood’s 2.504 
made at Saratoga, when he won the Mer
chant*’Stakes, carrying 120 lb.

-■ MILS AND THREE-QUARTERS.
The beet at a mile and three-quarters is, as 

it has been emoe August, 1882, Glidelia’sA.Ol, 
made when she was a five-year-old, at; Sara
toga, carrying 116 lb. The closest call inJS88 

_ mad* by Billy Lakeland’» threaAregpold 
filly Peg Woffington, who, With 107 tb., won 
the September Stakes atj Slieepehtad Bay in 
3.03, with The Sard's Coney Island Cup, 
carrying 122 lb., the next best at 3.06$. Mont
rose also did the distance when be wou the 
Morrissey Handicap, with 121 lta, at Sara
toga, iu 3.07.

To-day's fluctuatli 
{ New York stock mi

.1

“CHRISTMAS 
fl PRtSEHTS

the

sur-
x>w ■

ratear^r.:
IWATCHES,CLOCKS, 
I JEWELRY. ' 

8ILVERWARF, 
DIAMONDS, 

COLD 8PtM. EiC.
I as itie eld Meiiatile
| ÏÏZaiï"

B-Mtoptiy, Heart Ce.
» 141 Y6ng<-*t» ^5

wJl PLBASJLNT jbtent in parkdalb.

Two or the High Seheel Toaeher» MM»y« 
donors at Ihe Hand* of Their Puplli*

Last evening » deputation consisting of five 
ef the Udy pupils of the High School, Park- 
dale, called at the residence of Mise H. Potts, 
who has been teacher of modern languages 
and English there for the past term, and who 
is now leaving to continue her university 
work, and aa a alight token ei the love 
and esteem in which she is held by 
all the pupils, a*ked her to accept a 
handsome dressing case. Accompanying this 
they wished her continued succès» iu her new 
work and hoped her efforts would be as fruit
ful in the future aa in the past.

About the same time a similar deputation 
was looking for Mr. Creighton, the classical 
master, who is also severing his connection 
with the school, to present him with a uniqua 
shaving set in plu*h case, and to wish him the 
compliments of the approaching season.

THE SUBJECT OF DRAINAGE

ansae* Texas
ike Shore, i.

*
i, «

Get the Horses Shod.
Owing to not being properly shod, and the 

slippery condition df the track, three street car 
horaes Ml oo King-street last night and were 
so severely injured aa to necessitate their re
moval to the staples.

Hâve you tried Holloway’s Corn Cure I It 
has no equal for removing these troublesome 
excrescences, as many have testified who have 
tried it,

foribwest.... 
regon Trans..

Mtl

MONEYIMPORTANT NOTICE
To Lawyers. Merehffints. Me 

chaules and Railway Men- " 
... li you want a

At Lowest
«' Large loans on busi

- JOHN S'
:

The latest Wentan Suffrage Move.
Washington, Dee. 18.—A new move

ment towards woman suffrage waa began in 
the Senate this morning, Senator Dawes 
(Rep., Mass.), introducing a bill to remove 
the politicaldisabilitiee of Harriet H. Robin
son, of Middlesex County, Mass., and to de
clare her a citizen of the United States with 
all the rights and powers of citizenship in
cluding the privilege of voting and being 
voted for, ; The bill and a memorial which 
accompanied it were referred to the com 
mittee on woman suffrage.

The Mllers’ Convention.
Milwaukee, Deo. 18.—At this morn

ing’s session of the Millers’ Convention re
solutions were adopted calling for a curtail
ment of the output of the mills of the coun
try for the month of January

one-half the average capacity
naming committee of three to regulate 
the output, on the advice of three-quarters 
of the mills of the country asking the rail
roads to make the exports rate five per rant, 
less than the internal rate and forbidding 
the consignment of flour by mills for three 
months after Jan., 1889.

A Disastrous Alarm.
Carlisle, Fa, Deo. 18.—Reports from

the surrounding country and from a number 
of towns in the Cumberland Valley state 
that thousands of dollars worth of valuable 
property was destroyed last night by 
the most disastrous rain and wind 
which has visited this section.

1 »
RELIABLE WATCH

I GO TO " 36

was
LONDON

I aMToSKITi$by^ |. . ,f9v« «• *•'**«*»• *
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171 longe-gt» Toronto.

FOR SALE*6 Steamship Arrivals
Name,Dale.The Architectural Section of the Camadlae 

■ Inslliule Talks About It.
President A. .T.Wiclewon called the meeting 

of thé Architectural section of the Canadian 
Institute to ord*r la«t evening, and introduced 
Mr. Edmund Burke, wlio read an ^ineiructive 
and interesting paper on ** Sub-surface irri
gation drainage.”
- Tins nystem was explained as developed in 
Eitglstui-eome 25y#*ur8 ago, and snccewfully 
introduced into the Uiiitrd States sum#* yearn 
later. The idea is to producee an intermit
tent flow ^nd diftt ibution of liquid sewage 
by means of open jointed porous tiles, placed 
some 12 or 15 inches below the surface and 
provided with settling tanks, flush tanks &x\, 
and a tjroper slope of ground. With this 
system iu *ucces*ful operation an eflfect takne 
place equiv*U;tit to condmtftion, the 
organic matter contained in the sewage being 
us much uud as perfectly destroyed as by fire. 
Of coilhie the ldeais to k(»|>ly practically to 
smaller town», etc., where there are no main 
sewer*, but even in laiger places it may be 
worked to advantage. » _> -

TWO MILES.
As to beating the two^mile record of 

made by Ten Broeck against time i 
1887, it» not likely to be acoompluhed^cx- 

- cept under similar oirouipstooess! while Wild- 
moor’s 3.28, made at Kunsrt City in 1882, and 
Bushwhacker’s 3.30 at Saratoga in 1881, are 
about a* unlikely to be beaten. The beat at 
tint distance in 1888 were made by Long 
Chance at Louisville, when with 118 lb. he won 
the Sl Leger Stake* in 3.36, and by Exile, 
when with 1404b. he ran over the graaa coures 
at Sheepshead Bay on Juue 30, m 8.36j, 
which, all things considered, is one of the be^ 
performances ever made in this or mgr other 
country. ' :

From.___  „ ReporiedaL

- toysaSfc-^i”^1*235
•* —Spain...... Queenstown,. New York.

deaths.
SHIELDS—On Tuesday. 18th, at 91 Walton- 

aireel. 7.30. Flosele. second daughter of Alex, 
and Emma Shields,age 1 year» and two months. 

Funeral srirale. _________ _____________

3.274, 
in May, ™ j Light and 1 Heavy 

- Grocery Wagon, war 
anted flr,Mhwe. ,

i Jfl N TEEVIN,
Mn^ltotr^

Deal Free* the Dtamead.
It is likely that Oampauwtn Set aa Detroit’s 

captain. ' "
It is reported that Catoher Thayer has been 

married. ■■ ' ' ' ‘ ”
The Athletic» have signed Pitcher Baldwin, 

late of the Detroit*.
Capt. Oomiskey haF signed a St. Louis 

oOutract for next year.
It looks as though Dave Rowe meant it 

when lie said that he would go to the 
Pittsburg club,

George Walker, the Hamilton pitcher who 
was reserved by Baltimore* -will likely be 
transferred to Columbus.

At fi meeting of the Central Inter-State 
Baseball League st Springfield, III., on 
Thursday, six eitirt were admitted, viz,: 
Springfield, Peoria, Qninoy, Davenport, Terre
Haute, Evansville. .......... .

Tlie Rochester Club wants an extension of 
16 day*, to pay its $1600 guarantee. Secretary 
White has sens notices to all the eliihe to the 
International Association to this effect and e 
vote will to taken. ;

The report presented at the annual meeting 
ot the Rochester baseball association allowed a 
deficit of $8,800. The expenditure» amrmnted 
to $§6,189. of wlijeh a little lest than $16,000 
went in Hslanes. Manager Leonard said M>at 
six weeks ago fnnr of the pUygn would have 
brought over$4000." : • ^ v-‘ * _ -

Intemationel Association clpbs are watching 
LoiKkm. It doesn’t look like living up to the 
•alary limit to ptirehftse the reteane of Joe 
Knight, a player who was too high-priced for 
the other club*. Knight etood out for-$806 
per month, which is far too high fur an 

The Glmerwk Clnb Dinner. outfielder under a monthly limit of- $1290 per
The annual dinner of the famous Gimcrack team. —Sporting Life, 

dub was held at York, Eng., on the evening Mike Kelly, the $10,000 Boston ball tomer,

i-airsessï-sri ESIFESESE;
aw to-day brought intelligence of principal speaker. Of course, there Wa. no New Year’s weeks The compensation agreed
wtwîlfc ^^hl $0 * $0 eiSkiSl «u=b tentation eroated a. wu th. ease when on is $1000. th. largest sum ever offered to amr
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promptly advUad * 
Value» of slock, gr
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THE JEFfERY TESTIMONIAL
The public are hetoby oordlaUy invltad to 

their appreciation of the pemonal aud 
3 worth of the

rwell Massey to Co’» Kmtrtelon of Cod liver Oil with&?ep»ln and Q?inine,j2 *^22 
tofved es the beet preparation known. Pro 
Ætod'bV th. le.fng •hyrfrimta W. A 
Dyer ft Op- Montreal. - - :

y
Reported by Join

show
public BftJRK OOIto

a^gflar.iAND

1b!p.*»AVIeS Xco., «* ChnPfilWifc

The Sale of •rmaede.
The only mention that can be found to the 

reported sale of Ormonde in The London 
Sportsman is as follows in the issue of Dec. 8 :

mluster instructed him to consult Mr. O. Wil
liams of London. It was discovered that the 
Illness had developed Itself Into »_eore throat, 
preceded by stomach derangement, both of 
which happily became amenable to treatment, 
and the hone, now under the care of Mr. Ed
wards, Will be quite Well ià tiie course of a fe w
days We understand that Orenonde will 
shortly be sent from the Eaton Stables to New
market. where he WIU remain until June. 
After that he may go to America. A high 
figure—A17.606—a mentioned na the ceusidera-

rosrtB Katzs roi

, JAMESI
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TBB INSPECTOR LEAVES TOROS TO

Aad I n^rlrs Back lo ficellandyard Fleas- 
■si KWlsbcesat of Canadians.

The C. P. R. train which left for Montreal 
fait evening, had on board amongst other pas- 
•engers, Inspector Andrews, the Scotland yard 
detective who came out in chargé of the wan
dering Jew. Of Canada and the Canadians 
lie will entertain very different views from 
those with which be came here. Not 
only have the iintnral beauties of Canada sur
prised him, but lie marvels at tlie efficacy of 
our Police Force. The-patrol system is some
thing he never saw before, and the utility of 
which lie admitted to be great.

Our detectives »|>eak of Inspector Andrews 
A* a hearty good fellow, and a man of rare in
telligence and tact. His short stay amongst 
tin-iu nude him many friends, and everyone 
wished him a pleasant and prosperous voyage.

Insiwctor Andrews will spend a few days 
111 Montreal, and will sail from Halifax per 
Steamship Sarnia, the steamer he same out on, 
•• Saturday aNtaiiMBt

.. A .. ■

OF
wax.1 ST. )l

THIS DAY ATT. Charlton, 366 Huron.
J. Orchard, 213 Yonge. ... .
W. Q. Nash (treasurer). 861 SpadlnL 
The above I eaiimonial will be nreaenled to 

the Rer. T. W, Jeffery at A public meeting to 
be fluid in Associai ion lin.l ni an early auto.

WM. BACK, .
Secrotary of Comrouiee.

CLOW’S RESTAURANT,
COLBOBNE-STREÈT.

The finest lot of bates and pheasants ever I»

T«-uiorrow, Fridsy sud Suturdiif
will be served In the dlniar g

kunootes. make* i 
Sfpi» fit low rates i

Oraleone of
storms On call at the 

■as lad lor No. 1
et $1 to arrive

ras a*
Receipts of mail 

ysMlUna pi
only oiie lOftCei of spr^ÈS'aÜetotoc?1
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Two Schooners Probably Lost.
Philadelphia, Dec. 18.—The schooner " No comroent is made by “Vigilant” about 

August Flower and Schooner Wm. Wiley, the sale in his column. Nor is there any men- 
which tailed from here together on Nov. 19, tion of the matter .trail in The Sporting Ijfe, 
me*beiieved to have beenlnnk atrea during

tch^l to"ri.d "a mate fo^Ltmen ^ of 7'
and a steward. The veeaeli were veined et
$13,000.

tion.
he English game 
room.

I
• Tory

Double Extra Cream for Christ- 
and New Years, 40 cent* per Mr onrxo u.

The Sooth Ontario Pacific Bailway JJ
ÏSKSM-V'-i!’
HanfltaU, Nov. 19th. U38. 8eer*ta*«-
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